Abstract: Due to the possibility of underlying hepatobiliaryor bone diseases, the diagnostic work up of a child with elevated alkaline phosphatase (AP) levels can be quite costly. In a significant proportion of these patients, elevated AP is benign, requiring no intervention: hence, known as transient hyperphosphatasemia (THP) of infants and children. A 27-month old previously healthy Caucasian female was found to have isolated elevation of AP four weeks after the initial symptoms of acute gastroenteritis. One month later, when seen in hepatobiliary clinic, signs and symptoms of gastrointestinal, hepatobiliary, or bone disease were absent and physical examination was normal. The diagnosis of THP was made, and, as anticipated, AP levels normalized after four months. Using this case as an example, we suggest an algorithm that can be utilized as a guide in a primary care setting to arrive at the diagnosis of THP and avoid further tests or referrals.
Introduction
It is relatively common for primary care physicians to encounter children with elevated alkaline phosphatase (AP) levels. Given the possibility of underlying asymptomatic hepatobiliary diseases, these patients are usually referred to either a pediatric gastroenterologist or a hepatologist for evaluation and management. Similarly, to determine the cause, apart from referral to a specialist, the diagnostic work-up can be quite costly, reflecting the broad scope of hepatobiliary and skeletal diseases known to be associated with AP elevation. Importantly, in a significant proportion of these patients, elevated AP is benign, and gradually resolves without intervention, questioning the rationale for an exhaustive evaluation of every patient with this biochemical abnormality. The benign elevation of AP is referred to as transient hyperphosphatasemia (THP), a condition most commonly observed in infants and children younger than 5 years of age without evidence of bone, gastrointestinal or liver disease on history, physical examination or laboratory investigations. Furthermore, this condition has no long-term adverse consequences. 1, 2 Because the epidemiology of THP is not well understood and clear guidelines for evaluating this problem are lacking, THP is usually diagnosed by excluding other diseases, which, may require extensive biochemical and radiographic studies, all adding significant costs for the health care system. Herein, with the help of an illustrative example, we suggest a clinical algorithm outlining minimum tests for the diagnosis and management of a patient with THP avoiding unnecessary investigations and referral to a specialist. Although the discussion is relevant to pediatric gastroenterologists, the main objective of the paper is to help the primary care physician determine when a "wait and see" approach is optimal, and when a referral to a specialist becomes necessary in the setting of a child with elevated AP.
Illustrative case
A 27-month old previously healthy Caucasian female presented to the Pediatric Hepatobiliary Clinic for evaluation and management of elevated serum AP concentration. Two months before her gastrointestinal clinic visit, she had vomiting and diarrhea consistent with acute viral gastroenteritis which gradually resolved spontaneously without any specific therapy or sequelae. Although most of the symptoms of acute gastroenteritis resolved in one week, mild loose stools persisted for a month prompting blood tests performed by the primary care physician. These indicated WBC 6.9 × 10 9 cells per liter, hemoglobin 11.9 g/dl, platelet count 372 × 10 9 per liter, neutrophil count 34.1%, lymphocytes 50.7%, monocytes 13.4%, eosinophils 1.4%, basophils 0.4%, and erythrocyte sedimentation rate 4 mm/h. Biochemical investigations revealed sodium 142 mmol/L, potassium 4.9 mmol/L, bicarbonate 23 mmol/L, chloride 103 mmol/L, magnesium 1.9 mg/ dl, phosphate 4.4 mg/dl, calcium 9.9 mg/dl, creatinine 0.37 mg/dl. The hepatic biochemical tests were normal with a total protein 6.4 g/dl, albumin 4.4 g/dl, aspartate transaminase 37 U/L (0-37), alanine transaminase 17 U/L (0-41), and gamma-glutamyl transferase 9 U/L (5-61). Alkaline phosphatase was abnormal at 1510 U/L (61-320); the isoenzyme fractionation revealed liverspecific-AP-activity of 374 U/L and bone-specific-AP-activity of 456 U/L. Calcidiol (25-OH-vitamin-D) level was 49.7 ng/ml (30-100).
When the patient was seen at the hepatobiliary clinic, signs and symptoms of liver or bone disease such as conjunctival icterus, dermal jaundice, pale stools, dark urine, pruritus, easy bruising or bleeding, limping, bone pain, or weight loss were not encountered during or after this acute illness. Past medical, family and social histories were negative. On physical examination, she was a well nourished female with normal vital signs and both weight and height between the 25-50th percentile. There were no dysmorphic features, skeletal abnormalities, bony tenderness, conjunctivalicterus, hepatosplenomegaly or any other stigmata of chronic liver or bone disease.
A month after the first determination, AP level had declined to 830 U/L. After the careful history, examination and review of the above studies, the diagnosis of THP was made and no further investigations were deemed necessary. As expected AP level normalized at four months (243 U/L; normal less than 282).
Discussion
Due to the typical age, normal physical examination, and elevation of both liver and bone-specific AP-isoenzymes the diagnosis of THP was made according to the commonly used criteria. 3 Because no tests were done at the onset of gastroenteritis coupled with relatively short half life of AP (seven days) we were unable to establish a definitive link between gastroenteritis and elevated AP levels. Interestingly, apart from well known elevation of liver and bone-specific AP-isoenzymes, a rise in intestinal AP-isoenzyme has also been documented albeit in a minority of patients with THP. 4 However, because intestinal isoenzymefraction was not assessed, we can only postulate that elevation of total AP activity was partly due to intestinal isoenzyme. Indeed acute gastroenteritis has been suggested to be a risk factor for THP. 5 The family was reassured and further investigations were not carried out. Normalization of AP in four months supported our initial impression of THP. We suggest an easy to use clinical algorithm (Fig. 1) for primary care physicians as a guide to determine when further work-up or referral to a gastroenterologist can be deferred.
AP is present in many tissues throughout the body: therefore, serum AP level represents the collective activity of a group of enzymes which catalyze the hydrolysis of organic phosphate esters. Most of the circulating AP is, however, derived from liver; bone; intestinal tract; and kidneys. When investigating the cause of abnormal values of AP, several physiological factors pertinent to infants and children are important to understand. First, the reference AP levels gradually rise during the first decade and the peak values (in early teens) are three to four times higher than the normal adult values. Secondly, although the prevalence and risk factors remain ill defined, THP is relatively common condition in children younger than five years of age. For example, up to 1.5% of healthy Finnish infants and toddlers were reported to have THP in a prospective study. 6 Finally, where as the biochemical mechanisms of pathologic elevations of AP can be delineated in most cases, the underlying patho-physiological mechanisms of THP remain elusive: therefore, even with extensive investigations, establishment of the underlying etiology is generally not possible. Therefore, when the criteria utilized in this and earlier reports are met, additional investigations are neither evidence based nor necessary, given the spontaneous and uneventful resolution of this condition in a few months. 7 In the primary care setting, the emphasis should be on clinical assessment supplemented by limited laboratory investigations as outlined in the algorithm (Fig. 1) .
The history should focus on symptoms of liver, intestinal, renal, and bone diseases with careful evaluations of any drug administrations─prescribed as well as over the counter. Specific inquiries should be made about the use of anticonvulsants such as Phenobarbital, Phenytoin or Carbamazepine. [8] [9] [10] publish with Libertas Academica and every scientist working in your field can read your article 3 In conclusion, THPis a relatively common condition among healthy infants and toddlers which resolves without any intervention. Extensive work up or referral to a specialist can be avoided by following an easy use algorithm with emphasis on history and physical examination. It is understood that based on the unique local expertise and access to follow up care, primary care physicians can utilize this algorithm to custom design the care of an individual patient.
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